The aim of this study was to determine how shaft length affects golf driving performance. A range of drivers with lengths between 1.168 m and 1.270 m, representing lengths close to the 1.219 m limit imposed by R&A Rules Limited (2008), were assembled and evaluated. Clubhead and ball launch conditions and drive distance and accuracy were determined for seven category 1 golfers (handicaps 0.21^2.41) who performed shots on a purpose-built practice hole. As shaft length increased from 1.168 m to 1.270 m, initial ball velocity increased (þ1.8 m/s, P , 0.01). Ball carry (þ4.3 m, P ¼ 0.152) also increased, although not significantly so. Furthermore, as shaft length increased, for all club comparisons there was no decrease in accuracy. Ball launch conditions of spin components and launch angle remained unaffected by shaft length. Launch angle increased (0.88, F ¼ 1.074, P ¼ 0.362) as driver shaft length increased. Our results show that clubhead and ball velocity together with ball carry tended to increase with no loss of accuracy.
Introduction
Golf is a game that is constantly evolving and the governing bodies seek to maintain a balance between tradition and technology. Although the equipment is closely regulated, golf equipment manufacturers are always seeking to improve their products within the bounds of technical regulation. Furthermore, enhanced teaching and improved fitness mean that golfers are always improving. The present study addressed club specifications, focusing specifically on the effect of driver shaft length on golf driving performance. Cochran (2002) stated that while the benefit of high-tech equipment based on genuine science is real, it is small. Whether a change in driver length will alter drive distance has been the interest of several researchers (Reyes and Mittendorf, 1999; Mizoguchi and Hashiba, 2002; Egret et al., 2003) . The aim of the golf drive is to propel the ball as far as possible but with reasonable control over the shape of the ball's flight and consequent displacement. The use of drivers of different shaft length is perceived, rightly or wrongly, to alter both the distance that the ball will travel and the level of control that can be maintained. Here we address whether there is a gain in distance or a loss of accuracy when long-shafted drivers are used.
The latest edition of the Rules of Golf, as approved by the R&A Rules Limited and the United States Golf Association (30th edn., Appendix II 1c (length), effective 1 January 2008), state that the overall maximum club length (excluding putters) must not exceed 48 00 (1.219 m). Reyes and Mittendorf (1999) have discussed the significance of altering club length for the golf swing. They concluded that there would be an increase in drive length as club length increased up to 1.524 m, and that a 1.295-m driver would produce optimum performance in terms of ball position from the hole. Cochran and Stobbs (1968) were among the first to study and comment on the length of drivers, noting that the longer the club, the more difficult it would be to bring the clubface squarely to the ball, but also noted that a golfer should be able to achieve greater clubhead speed.
The principles of physics (v ¼ rv) imply that using a longer lever to strike the ball will create greater linear velocity at the distal end of the lever, thus imparting a greater initial velocity to the ball providing the same angular velocity (v) can be achieved. The increase in the moment of a longer club will lead to a diminution in angular velocity for the same input of angular kinetic energy and it is the balance between this reduction and the additional linear velocity due to the longer lever that is one of our concerns here.
In tests with a golf robot (Mizoguchi and Hashiba, 2002) , accuracy determinants have not been considered (Egret et al., 2003) ; and where the study has been theoretical (Reyes and Mittendorf, 1999) , increasing driver shaft length has been shown to increase clubhead velocity at impact. Further research in the area seems to have concentrated on increases in clubhead velocity and ball velocity as an indication of the benefits of using a longer shafted driver. This is misleading in that drive accuracy has not been examined, and few studies have investigated accuracy for shots performed outside the laboratory (Werner and Greig, 2000; Iwatsubo and Nakajima, 2006) . Even fewer studies have characterized clubhead and ball launch conditions as they relate to overall shot performance (Quintavalla, 2006) , and none has assessed the effect of driver shaft length on launch conditions as they relate to shot performance (drive distance and accuracy). Wallace et al. (2007) did investigate launch conditions using drivers of different length, but presented results based only on indoor launch conditions.
The aims of the present study were threefold: (1) to evaluate the effect of driver shaft length on shot performance (carry and dispersion) for elite golfers; (2) to evaluate the effect of driver shaft length on ball launch conditions of launch velocity, launch angle, and backspin and sidespin components; and (3) to characterize the relationship between selected launch condition variables and shot performance.
Methods

Equipment
Three driving clubs were constructed for the present study (see Table I ), matched for all physical properties except shaft length (1.168 m "regular", 1.219 m "long", and 1.270 m "extra long") and naturally increasing swingweight (the measurement of a golf club's weight distribution about a fulcrum point that is established at a specific distance from the grip end of the club; Maltby, 1982) with shaft length. The participants' subjectively selected own drivers were also tested. "'Own driver" average shaft length for the test cohort was 1.156^0.003 m, equating to 64% of the participants' mean height.
It can be seen that an increase in swingweight (average increase of 3.5 points per 0.0254 m shaft length) and a diminution of assembled club frequency (7.95 Hz per 0.0254 m) are associated with an increase in driver shaft length. This diminished frequency leads to a reduction in shaft stiffness, as noted by Huntley (2007) . Overall, changes to golf weight distribution were found to have little effect on player performance (Harper et al., 2005) .
To adjust a club for swingweight, mass must be added to parts of the club such as the hosel, clubhead or grip. Not only does this negate the efforts undertaken to assemble clubs with matching components, but significant changes in the feel of the club and shot performance commonly result, due to changes, for example, in clubhead moment of inertia. Therefore, swingweight was accepted for the purposes of this study as increasing naturally with shaft length, and all other component properties were controlled. Additionally, rotational deflection of the shaft during static testing, measured in degrees, was used to denote shaft torque (Kenny, 2006) . Deflection was created using a 0.05 kg mass positioned 0.15 m from the shaft's axis, thus creating an input torque of 0.074 Nm. Figure 1 illustrates the test set-up. Testing was carried out on the range, 302 m (330 yards) from tee to hole along a straight, 36.6-m (40-yard) wide fairway ("medium cut", 1.59 cm). Ball carry position was recorded via a triangulation system using two non-commercial laser range finders that determined orientation and displacement of the ball from the tee and fairway centre when it first landed. Pilot studies and calibration on test days determined that the laser range finders were accurate to 0.28 and 0.1 m. The laser range finders were positioned approximately 230 m from the tee such that using calibration coordinates and known distance from one laser to the other, and the second laser to the tee, ball carry position as identified by two ball spotters could be determined within a coordinate frame, giving both carry and shot dispersion from a fairway centre line. Carry was measured as the absolute distance the ball travelled in the air. Shot dispersion was given as a measure either left (negative distance) or right (positive distance) from the fairway centre line. Final ball position was also recorded but this measure is not reported here. Varied turf hardness across different golf courses and between countries means that the magnitude of ball roll remains a factor largely outside of a golfer's control. A premium ball type was used.
A non-commercial stereoscopic launch monitor was used to measure clubhead and ball launch conditions. The tee area was calibrated such that tracking of the hosel, clubhead, and ball was automatic. Launch monitor calibration involved image capture of a black and white image plate of known dimensions. Ten calibration shots where taken using high-intensity stroboscopic flash of known frequencies. Based on known distances from the background image plate situated behind the ball and flash trigger timing, appropriate camera and flash frequency were determined. Capture frequency was 20,000 Hz for the 3-day test period. The premium golf ball was marked with a black line around its circumference. This allowed determination of the spin of the ball -both side-and backspin -as it moved away from the tee. The global y-coordinate of impact (along the target direction) was assumed to be equal to the ycoordinate of the centre of the ball minus the radius of the ball (21.3 mm). The global geometry of the ball as it moved away from impact was also tracked in the tri-axis x, y, and z planes to allow for matching of initial ball trajectory with final ball position to highlight any irregular launch monitor measurements. Software algorithms permitted six superimposed images of the clubhead and ball at impact to be captured, thus a reflective hosel marker and the ball circumference line were tracked between images automatically, determining club head velocity, ball velocity, ball launch angle, ball side angle (deviation), and back-and sidespin components.
Participants and test protocols
Seven category 1 (, 5 handicap) golfers (age 22.1^2.3 years, body mass 77.4^9.7 kg, height 1.80^0.09 m, handicap 0.2^2.4) took part in the study, which was carried out over 3 days. Each participant was required to attend on just one day. The participants signed an informed consent, completed a medical and golf history questionnaire, and was made aware that the study had been approved by the institution's research ethics committee. Medical and golf history questionnaire information simply ensured that the participants were fit and healthy enough to take part in the study.
Each participant was allowed a warm-up period for general flexibility (Fradkin et al., 2004 ) and mobility followed by 10 practice shots hit with each driver. They were then required to strike a series of eight shots with each driver, starting with their own driver, followed by the three randomly assigned regular, long, and extra long drivers. Eight shots were selected to ensure no fatigue effects. Own driver tests were performed first to determine each golfer's normal driving performance without a learned effect from unaccustomed drivers. The fairway was straight and flat and thus did not require the participants to sacrifice distance for position for a hypothetical subsequent approach shot. The participants were instructed to aim for the fairway centre, which was shown to each participant at the beginning of testing. After each shot was struck, an investigator wiped the clubface and ball clean with denatured alcohol to ensure a clean contact surface was being used. Personnel were in place so that for each shot data were recorded for launch conditions using the launch monitor, for anecdotal information at the tee (quality of shot and direction), and from each of the laser range finders (distance and bearing of the ball for carry). Two ball spotters worked to accurately locate the first landing point of each shot, similar to methods employed by Stanbridge et al. (2004) . The first landing point indicated carry distance. Wind speed was measured using a Kestrel TM 3500 anemometer. Wind averaged 1-5 km/h (0.28-1.39 m/s) on each day of testing, "Light air" on the Beaufort scale, right to left for shots being played. Participants noted that these conditions were considered calm and did not affect shot outcome.
Data analysis
Performance measure and launch condition data were amalgamated in tabular format using MS TM Excel. Data were reduced for mean, standard deviation, and standard deviation of the mean ðs= ffiffiffi n p Þ where appropriate for all measures. Scatterplot graphs for ball position were plotted for all data points, illustrating the variation, if any, of carry and shot dispersion. Correlation analyses were performed for carry against clubhead velocity, ball velocity, launch angle and backspin, and for dispersion against side angle and sidespin and backspin against sidespin, to illustrate the relationship that these launch conditions had on shot outcome. Statistical analyses were carried out using SPSS TM . A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was applied to all data to determine whether club length had a significant effect on any measure. Where a statistically significant difference was observed, a post-hoc LSD test was used to determine where the differences lay. Data effect size and confidence limits were performed and reported where appropriate.
Results
Shot performance
Table II details descriptive statistics for carry and shot dispersion and clubhead and ball launch conditions. Absolute and percentage differences for test clubs versus "own driver" performance are detailed in Table III . Club length was found to have a statistically significant effect (moderate to large effect size) on both ball and clubhead velocity, for own driver against both long and extra long drivers; for the regular against the extra long driver for ball velocity; and for own driver against the extra long driver and the regular against the extra long driver for clubhead velocity. Driver shaft length was found to have no statistically significant effect on carry (F ¼ 1.786, P ¼ 0.152) or dispersion (F ¼ 0.890, P ¼ 0.448). Table II shows that both ball velocity and clubhead velocity increased linearly as driver shaft length increased. While absolute and percentage margins increased greatest in magnitude for the extra long driver for these two measures, this was not transferred to greater carry distance, illustrated by greater distance and percentage gains for long driver shots (þ 5.6 m and þ 2.57% for the long driver vs. þ 4.3 m and þ 1.98% for the extra long driver). The standard deviation for shot dispersion was marginally greater for participants' own driver and for shots performed with the regular driver, whereas shots performed with the longer drivers tended to land, on average, closer to the fairway centre. However, differences were statistically non-significant (F ¼ 0.890, P ¼ 0.448) and the actual variance was small (see Table III ). The mean magnitude of the differences ranged from 0.1 m (own vs. extra long) to 1.0 m (own vs. regular) with a confidence limit of^2.1 m. For the elite group of participants studied here, average accuracy was good and consistent. There was no significant difference between drivers for the percentage of shots "in regulation" -that is, those that landed on the 36.6-m wide fairway. The scatterplot in Figure 2 for all shots performed with all clubs, and for each individual club, illustrates no obvious difference for dispersion, and only a small increase in carry distance as shaft length increases. It is worth noting that on an individual basis, two participants demonstrated highly significant (P , 0.01) increases in carry when comparing own driver performance against extra long driver performance. Participant 1 increased carry by an average of 21.8 m, and Participant 3 showed an increase of 9.0 m. Neither of these participants demonstrated any decrease in shot accuracy. No participants demonstrated decreases in shot performance of the same magnitude. 
Launch conditions
Driver shaft length was found to have no statistically significant effect on the majority of launch characteristics. Launch angle increased by 0.838 (9.4%) when using the extra long driver versus the participants' own driver. This would be considered a move towards optimal launch conditions. Sidespin increased by an average 518 revolutions per minute under the same comparison, but varied considerably between participants, as evidenced by a large standard deviation indicating the varied means (launch conditions) by which different golfers achieve similar shot outcome. The test effect size across clubs averaged just 0.27 for both launch angle and sidespin. Furthermore, side angle and backspin were shown to display no significant pattern in change across the range of clubs tested. Side angle, or deviation from the intended line of shot, decreased by 0.828 (141.4%) when extra long driver shots were compared with own driver shots. However, maintenance of a straight shot indicated by a relatively small side angle may be offset by variance in sidespin, which generally increased as shaft length increased. Backspin decreased by a relatively large amount (572.5 rpm or 27.7%) when regular driver data were compared with own driver data. The test effect size across clubs was considered small (, 0.5) for both side angle and backspin.
Shot performance and launch conditions relationship
This section presents data showing the relationships between launch conditions and shot performance (carry and dispersion). Table IV shows the correlations (Pearson's r) for comparative analyses for individual driver shaft lengths and statistical significance across all club lengths. A positive relationship was shown to exist between carry distance and clubhead velocity. With a significant correlation of 0.582 (P , 0.01), carry distance was shown to increase as clubhead velocity at impact increased. A similar positive relationship existed between carry and ball velocity. A significant correlation score of 0.461 (P , 0.01) existed between the two variables. A negative relationship was shown when carry distance and ball launch angle were analysed. Applying Pearson's test to all clubs' data, a significant, albeit weak, correlation of 20.354 (P , 0.05) was observed, with carry distance increasing as ball launch angle decreased. However, change in spin, as has been demonstrated in the current study, may outweigh this carry/launch angle trend.
Discussion and implications
Carry
Our results agree with those presented by Reyes and Mittendorf (1999) and Werner and Greig (2000) in that, in general, shots performed with longer drivers travel further. While shots performed with the 1.168 m (regular) driver -which was an average 0.012 m longer than the golfers' own 1.156 m driver -resulted in less then half a metre carry increase, shots performed with the longer drivers averaged an additional 5.6 m (2.6%) and 4.3 m (2.0%) for 1.219 m (long) and 1.270 m (extra long) drivers respectively. As a group, these elite golfers were not able to extract the theoretical gain in drive distance that the longer extra long lever should have offered them. It should be noted, however, that while group average increases in carry distance were not highly significant, some of the golfers showed large and highly significant gains of between 9 m and 21 m in carry distance when using an extra long driver compared with their own driver. A learning effect may explain these inter-participant differences and rapid improvements for some golfers, while further practice time with the longer drivers may have resulted in more of the participants driving further. "Own driver" average shaft length for the test cohort was 1.156^0.003 m, equating to 64% of the participants' mean height, compared with 71% for the longest driver tested here.
The present study showed a very similar increase in clubhead velocity of 1.39 m/s for the 0.102 m increase in shaft length from regular to extra long as that reported by Reyes and Mittendorf (1999) . Importantly, however, no measures were taken relating to shot accuracy by either Egret et al. (2003) or Reyes and Mittendorf (1999) , so these results could be likened to testing performed in the laboratory, where ball speeds for driver testing have been found to increase over identical tests performed on an outside range . Spin and launch angle Quintavalla (2006) investigated the effects of clubhead velocity on driver launch conditions and drive distance and noted the diminishing returns of overall distance with increasing clubhead speeds. That is, decreases in impact efficiency and the conditions of spin and launch angle placed on the ball as clubhead velocity increases cause a reduction in the assumed drive distance benefits that an increased impact velocity might offer. Increases in backspin rates for golf ball flight can serve to decrease flight distance due to an increase in turbulence at the boundary layer of the ball (Smits and Ogg, 2004) . Coefficients for lift and drag increase with an increased Reynolds number due to the spinning ball boundary layer in the fluid medium of air. Maintaining a relatively low ball backspin during drives thus serves to decrease drag coefficients and slow retardation of ball speed in the air. It was anticipated -and shown -in the present study (Table IV) that increases or decreases in the backspin component of ball spin would result in increases or decreases in sidespin. With true backspin unlikely to exist for a golf ball in flight, the components of ball spin measured by ball launch monitors are backspin and sidespin. A trivial correlation of 0.053 was shown, and as driver shaft length increased, backspin remained relatively constant and sidespin increased, with associated decreases in spin axis tilt having the compound effect of relative maintenance of shot accuracy (dispersion). Table II shows that, in general, launch angle increased as driver shaft length increased, coupled with increased ball velocity, clubhead velocity, and drive distance. Methods employed by golfers, objectively noted during testing for the present study, to increase drive distance, which directly affects ball backspin and launch angle, may include using a more flexible shaft with a lower kickpoint. This can promote lag and increasing dynamic loft and clubhead acceleration late into the downswing (Newman et al., 1997) . Table I shows that, via decreased frequency, longer shafts are more flexible. The associated increased acceleration of the lower part of the shaft and clubhead in late downswing is thought to be one of the main ways in which longer drives are achieved by longer drivers, via increased clubhead velocity at impact (assuming a perfect impact) (Newman et al., 1997) .
Accuracy and combined condition effects
Operating over all of the motion constraints primarily discussed by Bernstein (1967) and Higgins (1977) is the objective of the movement, termed the "task constraint". It is this constraint, in conjunction with experiences and memory, that most directly dictates the responses of the individual. That is, the task constraint refers specifically to the goal of the movement, namely the appropriate clubhead -ball impact. The result of human structural complexity is an even more complex functional system that is inherently variable. Newell and Corcos (1993) stated that variability is inherent within and between all biological systems and is the result of interactions among the structural and functional characteristics of the system and the constraints imposed on motion. Given a longer lever with which to execute a movement that an elite golfer is accustomed to performing, it is expected that there will exist greater variation in the degree of control of the distal end of the club (clubhead), which is now farther from the hub and final control point (hands).
The reduction in accuracy associated with using longer drivers may have been related to such factors as increases in dynamic loft as a result of increased flexibility of the lower part of the shaft providing movement of the clubhead (laterally as well as vertically) immediately before impact, which the golfer may not be accustomed to. Alternatively, a golfer may struggle to impart the necessary increased torque to the grip of a club with a longer shaft, thus sacrificing control over the need to maintain hub angular velocity. Associated increased carry may stem from increased acceleration of the clubhead in the latter part of the downswing as it "catches up" with the upper half of the more flexible longer shaft.
Although all drivers were fitted with stiff graded shafts in the present study, shaft frequency decreased as shaft length increased (see Table I ), increasing the wavelength of oscillation of the distal end of the club and creating a larger deviation between the upper part of the club, which moves more or less linearly with the hands, and the clubhead, which naturally lagged behind the hands during the downswing. However, shaft torque and the action of gravitational acceleration of the clubhead closed this gap by the time impact took place. The greater the differential between the clubhead and the hands, the greater the acceleration of the clubhead in the latter stages of the downswing, thus creating lead deflection and higher clubhead and ball speeds at impact equating to greater drive distances (Newman et al., 1997) .
Results contrasted with the data presented by Werner and Greig (2000) , who reported that increases in shaft length also decreased accuracy. They stated that the extra carry produced by excessively long drivers is too small to warrant risking a larger hit pattern. However, they are vague about the handicaps of the golfers they tested ("numerous golfers hit balls with these clubs . . . "), and the pool of golfers appeared to have handicaps of 0, 10, 20, and 27.5. Use of a longer driver, therefore, increased swingweight (1st moment) and overall club mass, requiring increased muscular force input by the golfer (Kenny, 2006) to maintain swing kinematics. The speed of shortening of a muscle affects the maximum force the muscle can generate. In developing greater force, thereby applying increased amounts of torque to the proximal end of the golf club, highly skilled golfers may inadvertently produce more stable and less varied shots via slower muscular contraction rates. With additional practice these golfers may be able to better control longer clubs and achieve the theoretical increases in clubhead velocity, ball velocity, and carry distance without loss of accuracy. Based on the weak correlations found in the present study, however, clinical inference is deemed "unclear" and more participants are needed to assume generalization of the results.
Results would tend to suggest a valid argument for imposition of a driver shaft length limit of 1.219 m (long), such that increases in ball velocity and clubhead velocity are shown for shots performed with drivers longer than 1.219 m, and that shot accuracy, for elite golfers, does not seem to diminish as shaft length increases. That our participants were not able to extract the performance benefits from the longest club that physics would suggest is possible could be attributed to increased swingweight and the greater torque that needed to be applied to the club handle, or unfamiliarity with test clubs, both of which warrant investigation. Providing golfers with greater practice time with the longer clubs would be useful for future studies, particularly if their ability with the new clubs is tracked over a period of time to quantify the possible rate and magnitude of learning.
Conclusion
Carry distance generally increased as driver shaft length increased, with the longest carry demonstrated using the 1.219 m (long) driver 5.6 m (2.6%) greater than the carry produced with the participants' own 1.156 m driver. Some participants were able to produce up to 21 m greater carry when using a 1.270 m (extra long) driver compared with their own driver. Further practice time with the unfamiliar test drivers may have resulted in more of the participants driving further. Importantly, accuracy -as denoted by shot dispersion -was maintained. Driver shaft length also did not have a significant effect on the majority of launch conditions. The mean handicap of the participants was 0.2 and thus the results presented here may not apply to less skilled golfers. We conclude that for highly skilled golfers, such as those studied here, benefits in drive performance are to be found when using drivers longer than their own, and longer than the current club length limit of 1.219 m imposed by the governing bodies of golf.
